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OSTERSITTEN UNO BRAUCHE I CUSTOMS and TRADITIONS 

A Traveler's Easter in Germany 

blenz on Easter Saturday, the only time 
between Good Friday and Easter Monday 
when many businesses are operating. This 
day before Easter Sw1day provides shop
pers a chance to restock essentials during 
the long weekend . The drive along the 
vineyard-framed Rhine to Bacharach was 
breathtaking, with the car's GPS system 
showing the way. Travelers by road or rail 
who are watchful may glimpse trees in 
private yards that <u·e tenderly hung with 
dozens - even hundreds - of vibrant eggs. 

Our compact navigated the winding 
lanes of Bacharach to the Pension Winzer
haus, a Zimmer ,.ve had booked online. 
The road passed through a one-car-at-a
time numel beneath a tower of the pre
served town waU, requiring two-way traf
fic to patiently wait their mm. We checked 
into second floor acconunodations with a 
balcony and view of surrounding hills. As 
hoped, the breakfast nook down the hall 
was graced with a fetching egg tree and 
cheerful flowers . 

For those desiring ro attend any of the 
special worship services held throughout 
the Easter weekend , Bacharach's charm
ing St. Peter Church holds Protestant ser
vices in German and welcomes everyone. 
This age-old sancmary of lofty-arched 

aisles has nestled against a steep hill for 
a thousand years. 

A V IEW OF BACHARACH FROM A RHINE RIVER CRUISE BOAT. 

Rothenburg ob der Tauber 
Our fomsome reached Rothenburg ob der Tauber after 

nightfall on Easter Sunday, parking in the small ( and free) 
lot abutting the preserved medieval city's southeast wall. 
I had made an online roon1 reservation at the inviting 
and economical Cafe Uhl hotel through its website. T he 
night manager welcomed us to the half-timbered restau
rant with lodgings above, and showed the way to a mod
est but spacious third floor room with modern batlu·oom 
under the sharply sloping tiled roof. 

With Germany's cool early spring weather, Easter can 
feel a bit like mid-winter. We awoke to chill winds and 
intermittent drizzle that challenged the light jackets we 
carried. It was Easter Monday, and most Bavarian busi
nesses were mandated to remain closed, although many 
souvenir shops and restaurants did open at noon under a 
tourist trade exemption. 

Rothenburg's most charming holiday trinunings were 
found at the raised stone fountains scattered throughout 
the city. These wells are annually festooned with thick 
hand-tied garlands encasing hundreds of colorful eggs. 
The pi llars rising from the founts serve as anchors for the 
ribbons of greenery, which are coiled at the pirrnacle like 
an imperial crown. The decorating of wells at Easter re
portedly honors the Ufe-giving qualities of water in this 
season of renewed life, but the custom is limited to the 
regions around nortl1ern Bavaria, making it an uncom
mon visual treat. 

Just off the main square is the quaint Friese Shop, its 
shelves piled with intriguing souvenirs of every type . T he 
vintage doorbell alerted the owner, Anneliese Friese, to 

my family's entrance. T he elderly Frau Friese called our 
children over to hand them a wooden toy rabbit figure as 
an Easter gift. She also gave my wife a copy of an official 
Rothcnburg tourist map ( free if you carry a Rick Steves 
guidebook) depicting every building within the defensive 
walls. She proudly autographed it and explained that she 
had hand-drawn the whole thing decades before . 

The miniature rabbit gift was in the traditional style of 
the wood carvers of the Ore Mountains (Erzgebirge) in 
Saxony, also renowned for their nutcrackers, smokers, 
and pyramids. The craftsmen survived commu nism inside 
East Germany by exporting their work to. West Germa
ny. Rothenburg shops attract thousands of tourists year
round looking for these Clu·istmas-themed creations, 
but in the spring the sto res also carry the beloved carved 
figures of rabbits clothed and behaving as humans. O ur 
children's toy bunnies were enjoying a playground slide. 
These and similar collectible figurines are often placed in 
crowded Easter baskets. 


